MEDICINE, INTESTINAL ANTISEPSIS IN DYSPEPSIA.
Until a comparatively recent period it was almost universally held that the sole action of hydrochloric acid in the gastric juice was to enable the pepsin to act on the proteids of the food, it being inert in any but a distinctly acid medium. But inasmuch as the food in passing into the small intestine was subjected to the still more effective powers of the pancreatic secretion acting in an alkaline medium, a great waste of energy was involved in secreting such an unnecessary acid if this theory was correct.
Drs. Kurlow Of all these bodies arising from super-digestion of proteids the most important are the ptomaines. Dujardin-Beaumetz attributes to them many of the most serious symptoms in neurasthenic dyspepsia. It is the function of the liver, as proved by Schiff, to arrest and destroy these ptomaines, when, after absorption, they are carried to the liver. The ptomaines are alkaloids, and these animal alkaloids, produced by a process possibly analogous to the process of formation of vegetable alkaloids, like the latter, produce their effects by their action on the nervous centres, giving rise to the group of symptoms termed biliousness.
Flatulence and acidity, producing heart-burn, are almost invariable accompaniments of such fermentative decompositions. The flatulence is due to the carbonic acid gas liberated, often from lactic acid, splitting up into butyric acid, water, and carbonic acid gas, or sometimes from glucose undergoing fermentation and being decomposed into alcohol and carbonic acid gas. If it can be tolerated?that is, if the stomach is not in too irritable a condition?nux vomica in combination with a small quantity of the dilute hydrochloric acid would seem to fulfil these conditions. If, however, we have to deal with a case in which the prolonged action of these fermentation processes has set up a great amount of gastric irritability, the salicylate of bismuth, given in three or four grain doses in suitable combination, will be better borne until the treatment more in accordance with physiological principles can be adopted.
